
Minorit·v Aid 
ft.'._ 1 1~ 8 

Group torms 
The problem of providing 

equal opportunities for minority 
1gioups living in Belmont has 
been undertaken by a group of 
that city's residents. 

The group, in an organ
i z a t i o n a 1 meeting Thursday 
night, established a goal - to 
provi de a program of education 
and acti on. 

Persons wishing to join the or
ganizat ion, which has been 
named Belmont Citizens for 
gq~a1 •fflfflfy: ·ma'y··can :· 
Jan Chainey , 5~0747; Marion 
Hill, 593-4905; Martin Livney, 
391-5945; or Marge Robinson, 
~93-1754. 

- Citizens Plan 
Belmont Meet , 
The recently organized 

.rnlWJ, .Qti~PS.,,\Qt...&~1..-~ 
tun i.tM plans to meei' toni'g'fn"atm 
o',clock in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Larson, 1701 Pine 
Knoll, Belmont, according to 
publicity chairman Marion Hill. 

The meeting is open to per
sons interested in joining, she 
sai d. t'tl ..\~ , J6f 
'·4'h.~~~:~--:s;•··•r;i'.h.,.i'i·~~~~'ill'k.~'?~$fa~'ffl 

Blac~q 
Forum 

In Belmont 
Black history and equal op

portunity will be the subjects 
of a forum and panel diS
cussion to be held tom~row 
by the Belmont Citizens for 
Equal Oppo~iunlly-:-'·--

'B'ynSn ·SRf1mer: instructor in 
Black History at Canaq, Col
lege wil be the featured spea
ker. Panelists representing 
several organizations will dis
cuss the problems of equal op
portunity in San Mateo Coun
ty, with emphasis on east San 
Maeto. A qusetion and answer 
period will follow, time per
mitting. 

The ·session is free and open 
to the public. It will start at 
7:~5 p.m. in St. Michael's Cha
pel at the rear of the Immacu
late Heart of Mary Church, 

1 

Alameda de las Pulgas and 
Ralston Avenue, Belmont. 
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Citizens Seek End 
To· 'White lslan·d' 2 

JUL ti 1tll 
Racial Inequalities 
Citizens groups in Belmont I cannot survive as "white is

concerned . with eliminating ra- lands" nor is it desireable that 
cial inequities in their "white is- they do. 
land'' community toni_ght inten? ' In May, the Committee for So
to ask the Belmont city council cial Justice, formed out of a citi
to establish a city Human Rela- zen concern that Belmont and 
tions Commission. San Carlos were nearly all white 

If approved, it would be the communities, agreed to circu
first such city group in San late peititions among residents 
Mateo County outside the city of asking each city council to es
San Mateo, which has a com- tablish a human relations com
bined human relations-economic mission in its city. 
opportunity group. San Carlos city hall officials 

Two councilmen reached to- today had no indication that a 
day for comment expressed wil- similar petition as the one in 
lingness to consider the request Belmont might be presented to 
and what function is proposed in San Carlos council tonight. 
relation to the recently estab B e 1 m o n t Mayor Morton 
lished San Mateo County Human Podolsky said today he is famil
Relations Commission . iar witq the background and in-

Friday , Belmont city hall re- tentions of the citizens groups 
ceived a petition from the ~ - and he is interested in hearing 
mont Citizens for Equal Op_por-exactly what their proposal is 
t~ l.mont -San Car- for the make-up of a human re
li?s""Cornrni-tt~ for Social Jus- lations group. 
tice.'1r he petition signed by 14 City Councilwoman Eve Ster

e, urged format ion of a Hu- ry commented that she believes 
man Relations Commission in it would be well to have a city 
the city and an accompanying citizens advisory group ,for is
le t t er noted more petitions sues of human relations and in
would be presented tonight. ter-group communication. She 

The letter, signed by repre- said, however , she believes the 
sentatives of the two citizens city also should support the 
groups, expressed concern that county's Human Relations Com
the two communities are almost mission. 
exclusively white, a conditiorl The city could not afford to es
that should not be perpetuated. tablish a group with the same 
It also stated that the two cities scope as the county's, she said. 

~ ~ ' 



e~r J 
Commission 
For Belmont 

A { uman Relat iop Com
misst ~ for Belmont was ap- 1 
provedt in principl e, last night 
by the \' ity council. 

The action was called for 
earlie r by the_J3- ont Citi
~ Q.§- _for Equal,., -~ ~iluf, wnicn pres"'ented 'additional pe-
titions bear ing about 100 sig
na tures, to the council last 
night. 

City Attorney Kenneth Dick- I 
erson was inst ructe d to work I 
with a membe r of the citizen's 
group, Atty. Robert Bar bage
lata, to draw up an ordinance 
to establish the commis sion 
and define its scope and au
,thority. When completed, the 
ordinance will be presented to 
the council. 

Anti-Rio ~ 
F

., JUL T. o tSl L h 1 m on1g t 
Q,Ot . Ci!iZ~!l,S } 9~ ~I;:q.~ l qp~ "'s~·· Kemeay 

for ffl.""'\ CBS product ion on 
raci al tensions, tonight at 7: 45 in 
the Little Theater , College of 
Notre Dame . 

The citizens group , formed 
last May, seeks to educate and 
i n teg ra te their community , 
which they refer to as a "white 
island." 

Publici ty chairman Mrs. R . 
Hill invited the public to at tend 
the free movie. A question and 
answer period will follow the 
showing. The campu s i:; on Ral
ston A venue in Belmon t. 

Housin g 196 Mino rit ies · 
To the Editor: 

On Aug. 13 the Steering 
Committee of the Belmont 
Citizens for Equal Opportunity 
had, a meefing witb represen
tatives of the San Carlos-Bel
mont Ad Hoc Committee for 
Social Justice. 

The purpose of this meeting 
was to discuss the recent ac
cusations made toward the 
San Mateo County Housing 
Authority. Since anything hav
ing to do with minority groups 
is of interest to our group, we 
are much distressed over the 
events taking place in San 
Mateo County. 

After much discussion, our 
group came to the conclusions 
that' these are quite possibly 
serious enough allegations to 
war rant an inves tigation.' 

In response, we composed a 
letter to be sent to the San 
Mateo County Board of Super
visors. I hope you feel this in
vestigation important and if so 
would appreciate hav ing a no
tice in your paper rega rding 
our group's action. 

Thank you very much for 
anything you can do in this 
mat ter. 

MRS. R. A. HILL 
Publicity Chairma n 

Belmont Citizens for 
Equa l Opportunity 

Housing Meeting 
EP: 1988 

Tomorrow Night 
Efforts underwa y to combat Guest speakers will be Robert r acial discrimination in housing Manning, former rental assispractices in San Carlos and Bel- tance director for the San Mateo mont will be outlined tomorrow County Housing Authority; Janight to the Jwlwpnt Citizens for nel Refven, chairman of the Equal _Qp_P,Or~ ~i_ty. ---. h~using com~it~ee ~f t.'le Midpe-The group meets at 8 p.m. at ~ 1 n s u I a M1~1ster1aJ A_lliance; the Jewish Community Center , and Andrew Field , president_ of 2440 Carlmont Drive , Belmont. the San Mateo Fair Housing ------------1 Council. 

The Belmont group recently 
campaigned successfully for the 
endorsemen t of a human rela 
tion commission by the Belmont 
city council. 

The public is invited to the 
meeting tomorrow night . 


